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入的九龍城區，正是他學業攀升的地方。
如此激勵人心的經歷和它對生命力的磨練，不
僅局限於學業。身為長子，小小年紀的鄭校長
已經開始承擔家庭責任，例如放暑假時裝配塑
料花、塗繪玩偶，以及在製衣廠剪線與幹雜
活。他入讀中學之後，從事了更多體力勞動工
作。鄭校長回憶道：「我曾經在屈臣氏裝瓶工
廠當勞動工人，每天長時間疊放大量沉重的軟
飲料。」他也曾做過清潔工人，在美孚新邨外
牆的棚架之間爬上爬下，清潔外面的鋁窗框
架。他補充說：「有一次我被墜落的竹條擊
中，慶幸的是沒有嚴重受傷。」與此同時，少
年的鄭校長在學業上保持著優秀的成績，獲香
港中文大學錄取，初時修讀商學，其後轉修經
濟學專業。

「老少咸宜」：嶺南大學新任校長鄭國漢教授
“G for All”: new Lingnan President
Professor Leonard K Cheng
2013年夏天，香港科技大學工商管理學院院長
及經濟學系講座教授鄭國漢教授獲委任為嶺南
大學校長，任期五年。中秋佳節早上，鄭校長
與 《嶺大薈訊》 的總編輯、兩位執行編輯及學
生記者進行了一次愉悅的談話。這次坦誠與充
分的交流，讓人了解鄭校長對過去工作的反思
與對嶺大未來的瞻望，展現出這位新的領導者
鼓舞人心的一面。
新任校長給人的第一個印象，明顯是重實質多
於外表。見面之初，鄭校長自然而毫無排場地
說了一句：「你好 Charles，我繫上領帶是因為
今天與學生有一個聚會」，意味著他喜歡捲起衣
袖實幹多於裝點華麗言辭。事實上，大多數同
事並不知道，鄭校長早於本年七月，亦即2013
年9月1日正式上任之前，已在校園的一間小辦
公室裡靜靜地展開工作。

In the summer of 2013, Prof Leonard K Cheng, Chair Professor of Economics
and Dean of the School of Business & Management at the Hong Kong
University of Science & Technology, was appointed President of Lingnan
University for a term of five years. On the morning of the Mid-autumn
Festival, President Cheng sat down for a pleasant conversation with the chief
editor, managing editors and student reporter of the Lingnan Chronicle.
The frank and informative exchange offered an inspiring perspective on the
University’s new leader, as he reflected on his past work and looked into the
future of Lingnan.
The first impression one forms on meeting the new President is clearly that
of a person who prefers substance to style. “Hi Charles, I’m wearing this
tie because I had a meeting with students today,” said President Leonard
Cheng spontaneously and unpresidentially, suggesting that he likes to roll
up his sleeves to work more than dress up to make flowery speeches. In
fact, unbeknown to many colleagues, President Cheng started working
quietly in a small office on campus in July, prior to his official assumption
of duty on 1 September 2013.

「逆境的效用是甘美的」：一位堅韌學
者的塑造

“Sweet are the uses of adversity”: the making of a resilient
scholar

捲起衣袖實幹，其實早就是鄭校長的人生寫
照。他來自潮州一個貧困的農村家庭，於1962
年初和母親及妹妹赴港與父親團聚。當時他九
歲，在幾乎毫無英文知識的情況下開始接受香
港教育。儘管如此，在四年後的升中入學試
中，他已能夠以出色的成績獲得政府獎學金入
讀拔萃男書院。其時年少的鄭國漢與家人同住
在東頭邨徙置區一個100呎的狹小單位裡；低收

Indeed, President Leonard Cheng has rolled up his sleeves to work all his
life. He came from an impoverished farming family in Chaozhou, and moved
to Hong Kong with his mother and younger sister in early 1962 to reunite
with his father. At the age of nine, he started his local schooling with almost
zero knowledge in English, but by the time he sat for the Secondary School
Entrance Examination less than four years later, he did brilliantly enough to
be admitted to Diocesan Boys’ School on a government scholarship. This
educational ascent took place while the young Leonard Cheng was living

鄭校長將他大學之後的日子形容為一條相對順
利的道路，然而辛勤工作是不變的基礎。完成
學士課程後，他前往加州大學柏克萊分校升
學，取得經濟學碩士與博士學位。鄭校長的學
術事業始於1980年；他在佛羅里達大學任教12
年後，回到香港加入香港科技大學的工商管理
學院。

with his parents and siblings in a tiny unit of 100 square feet in Tung Tau
Estate, a resettlement housing development complex in the low-income
district of Kowloon City.
This inspiring experience and the life force it fortified are not limited to
academic terms. As the eldest son in the family, President Cheng started
taking responsibility at a young age, doing such work as assembling plastic
flowers, painting toys, and cutting threads and doing odd jobs in a garment
factory during the summer vacation. After he entered secondary school, he
took on more labour-intensive jobs. “I once worked as a manual labourer at
Watsons’ bottling plant, stacking up heavy loads of soft drinks for long hours
each day,” he said. He had toiled as a cleaning worker, climbing up and down
and across scaffoldings to clean the outer surfaces of aluminium window
frames in Mei Foo Sun Chuen: “Once I was hit by a falling bamboo rod; it was
fortunate I did not get hurt badly.” Remaining an excellent student in the
meantime, he was admitted to the Chinese University of Hong Kong, where
he first studied business and then changed his major to economics.
President Cheng describes his life since his university days as a relatively
“straight path”, but only on the constant basis of hard work. After finishing his
undergraduate studies, he went on to earn an MA and a PhD in economics
from the University of California at Berkeley. President Cheng’s academic
career began in 1980 at the University of Florida, where he taught for 12 years
before returning to Hong Kong to join the School of Business & Management
at the Hong Kong University of Science & Technology (HKUST).

從學者到創業管理
者
在香港科技大學，辛勤
工作與解決問題的循環
再次展開。在鄭校長由
經濟學準教授升為教授
及講座教授的同時，他
也肩負起一系列工商管
理學院的行政工作。這
些工作包括創辦全新的
博士課程，管理剛起步
的工商管理碩士課程，
當上經濟學系首位系主
任，以及其後當上工商
管理學院院長。
鄭校長談及過去在香港科技大學的工作時，語
氣是喜悅和滿足的。他回憶道：「工商管理碩
士課程最初吃力地爭取雇主的認可，畢竟大部
分畢業生都沒有商界工作的經驗。」隨著將工
作經驗納入入讀要求，又將授課人員、課程標
準及教學模式等元素進一步提升至國際水平，
鄭院長與他的團隊快速而大幅度地提高了課程
的名聲，更在短短十年間令課程躋身於世界前
20位。如今，香港科技大學的工商管理碩士課
程已穩坐亞洲工商管理碩士課程的首席位置，
並經常性地列入全球工商管理碩士課程的前10
位。對鄭校長而言，優異排名的意義並非在於
裝飾，而在於「對其學生優良的素質、對同事

From scholar to entrepreneurial administrator
At HKUST the cycle of hard work and problem solving began all over again. At
the same time as President Cheng rose academically from reader to professor
and subsequently to chair professor of economics, he also took up a sequence
of administrative duties in the School of Business & Management. These
included serving as the founding director of a new PhD programme, taking
over the administration of a two-year old Master of Business administration
(MBA) programme as the school’s first MBA director, becoming the founding
head of the Economics Department, and eventually serving as dean of the
School.
President Cheng spoke of his work at HKUST with fondness and a sense
of satisfaction. “At first the MBA programme struggled to earn credibility
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們堅定的努力及提供世界級教育的能力的認
可。」

校長的願景與使命
毫無疑問，鄭校長已準備好將他明智的領導及
堅定的努力放在嶺大的工作上。儘管他在香港
科技大學時主要負責專業教育，但他個人早就
是將博雅教育付諸實踐的信仰者。這不單因為
他的女兒畢業於美國一所博雅教育學府，也因
為他清楚了解今日的博雅教育理念，並不是現
代的創造。他指出：「在古希臘及中世紀的歐
洲大學裡，博雅教育已經以其他形式存在；而
中國古代的教育無疑也體現了博雅教育的精
神。畢竟孔子提倡的六藝包含了禮、樂、射、
御、書、數」，不僅文理兼備，而且文武雙
修。
這種觀念上的理解加以深切親身的體會，讓鄭
校長對如何進一步促進香港以至嶺大的博雅教
育，形成了自己的見解。最佳的途徑不必涉及
重大的革新，而是在固有而堅實的全人教育基
礎上，提升重心範圍與達致更適當的平衡。何
況來自草根階層的鄭校長，從未停止由基層的
角度去思考問題。
作為教育工作者，鄭校長的願景與使命中的首
要元素是一個堅實的信念：大學首要的目標是
教學。學術研究對擴大知識視野固然有關鍵性
的作用，但不能把教與學遷移到次要的位置。
至於嶺大的現實定位亦與這一基本原則緊密相
關，因為嶺大傾向於教學型的大學多於研究型
的大學。鄭校長帶著誠實的現實感表示：「我們難
以全面地與香港大學、中文大學或科技大學競爭
大學教育資助委員會的研究資金。我們當然要做
出色的研究，但就首要任務來說，嶺大是在提供
卓越的本科教育方面留下自己的印記。」
就大部份嶺大本科生來
自寒微家境的情況來
看，這種以教學為要務
的體認顯得更重要。對
鄭校長來說，為學生提
供高素質的教育，從而
提高他們改變個人及家
庭命運的機會，是首
要的責任。他補充說：
「記住，我們也要儘量
幫助學生的家長。」以
上的理念並不會在教
學與研究之間形成衝
突；它們只是在嶺大
教育使命的整體事業
中，訂下目標與工作
的輕重先後。

among employers, as most graduates did not actually have business working
experience,” he recalled. Subsequently, by requiring work experience as an
admission criterion as well as further internationalising factors like teaching
staff, curriculum standards and pedagogical methods, Dean Cheng and his
team helped to lift the programme’s reputation quickly and dramatically: it
rose to the world’s top-20 tier within the short span of a decade or so. The
HKUST MBA programme has now earned its firm position as the premier
MBA programme in Asia, and is consistently ranked among the top ten MBA
programmes in the world. To President Cheng, that ranking is meaningful not
for cosmetic purposes, but as a recognition both of the high calibre of the
students and of “the uncompromising efforts of faculty and staff members,
as well as their capability to deliver world-class education.”

research is vital to the extension of knowledge
horizons, research cannot relegate teaching
and student learning to a secondary position.
Associated with this fundamental principle is the
reality of Lingnan’s positioning in Hong Kong,
geared more towards a teaching university than
towards a research university. “We cannot fully
compete with HKU or CUHK or HKUST for research
funding from the UGC,” he said with an honest
sense of realism. “We certainly aim at doing
excellent research, but first and foremost, it is in
providing outstanding undergraduate education
that Lingnan will make its mark.”

Presidential vision and mission
There is no doubt that President Cheng is ready to bring the same judicious
leadership and unflinching effort to Lingnan. Although he had worked
primarily in the area of professional education at HKUST, he has long been
a practising believer in liberal arts education, not least because his daughter
graduated from a liberal arts institution in the US. Yet he understands well
that what is now called liberal arts education is not a modern invention.
“Classical Greece and the medieval university in Europe had it in a different
form too, and we certainly had this spirit of liberal arts education flourishing
in ancient China,” he pointed out. “After all, Confucius’s ‘six arts’ include the
rites, music, archery, charioteering, writing and arithmetic,” covering not only
the arts and sciences but both civil and military arts.
This conceptual as well as close personal understanding has enabled
President Cheng to form his own perspective on the best way to further
enhance liberal arts education in Hong Kong, and at Lingnan in particular:
not in terms of devising any dramatic alteration, but of enhancing areas of
focus and achieving a more appropriate balance, built on the same firm basis
of whole person education. What is more, having come from the grass roots
of society, he never stopped thinking about matters from a grass roots point
of view.
The first element in President Cheng’s vision and mission as an educator is the
firm conviction that the primary purpose of a university is education: while

For President Cheng, this recognition of the
primacy of teaching is even more important in
鑒於嶺大已在全人教育方面奠定良好的基礎，
鄭校長希望進一步強化專科或「專業先修」教
育，從而提高嶺大畢業生的競爭力與就業潛
力；這也是他目睹的美國博雅教育的發展趨
勢。與此同時，他亦希望增加一些非專門性的
科學學科，以提高學生的科學素養，因為科學
素養對於現代生活及培養科學思維，都是不可
或缺的前提。
在芸芸事項中，鄭校長認為更根本的當務之急
是提升學生的語言水平，包括英語、中文書
寫、普通話及廣東話。他明言：「假如學生沒
有較高的語言水平，嶺大就不配以一所博雅教
育學府自居或自豪。」語言能力貫通學術與實
際生活，是表達自己及與他人溝通的根基。鄭
校長以自身解說：「我小時候初到香港時，和
母親短暫地失散了；我當時不會說廣東話，但
能夠寫正確的中文字，才得以被帶到我要去的
地方。」由於英文是嶺大授課的主要語言媒
介，他認為教師的招聘應該加強對應徵者語言
能力的要求。
鄭校長希望在嶺大強化或進一步拓展的學術重
心之一是中西跨文化研究，涵蓋古今、單學科
與多學科的研究。從香港的地理位置與歷史發
展來看，這是一個理所當然的選擇，同時亦是
幫助吸引更多國際學生前來這個持續國際化的
學習環境的有效策略。這一步是鄭校長的長期
計劃中的重要一環，目標在於將嶺大打造成為
亞太地區的頂尖博雅教育學府之一。
與此同時，鄭校長無意閉門造車。相反，他正
積極會見嶺大各方的持份者，聆聽不同意見及
回應各種訴求。正如這次對話，很快由原本的
正式訪問轉化成與學術人員、行政人員及學生
之間自由親切的談話，標誌著一個相互交流、
各有增益的建設性進程。鄭校長細心聆聽學生
記者的提問，包括有關進一步提升教學及學生
交流計劃合作夥伴的質素，以至新宿舍樓梯上

view of the modest social background of most Lingnan undergraduates,
in that giving students a quality education that raises their chances of
transforming personal and familial destinies is a duty of the first order.
“Remember, we also need to be as helpful to the parents of our students
as possible,” he added. None of the above thoughts really set up a conflict
between teaching and research; these considerations simply lay down
relative priorities in the overall endeavour of Lingnan’s educational mission.
Given that Lingnan has already built a firm foundation in whole person
education, President Cheng would like to further strengthen the dimension
of disciplinary or pre-professional education, in order to enhance the
competitiveness and employability of Lingnan graduates; this is a trend he
is witnessing on the American scene of liberal arts education as well. At the
same time, he also wishes to add more non-specialist science courses so as to
raise students’ level of science literacy, which is another obvious prerequisite
in the scientific approach to inquiry and in modern living.
Even more urgently and fundamentally, President Cheng wants to enhance
students’ language proficiency—English, written Chinese, Putonghua and
Cantonese all included. “There is no way in which Lingnan can be proud
of its self-defined identity as a liberal arts institution if our students do not
command high levels of language proficiency,” he observed. Underlying all
academic and practical areas of endeavour, language ability stands at the
very basis of our capacity to express ourselves and to communicate with
others. “When I first arrived in Hong Kong as a child, I was separated from
my mother for a brief while; it was because I could write proper Chinese that
I was taken to the right place despite my inability to speak Cantonese then.”
As English is the main medium of instruction on campus, he added that
recruitment of teachers should pay more attention to applicants’ language
ability.
One academic centre of gravity which President Cheng wants to fortify
or establish further at Lingnan is Chinese-Western cross-cultural studies,
whether classical or modern, disciplinary or interdisciplinary. This is a
logical choice in the light of Hong Kong’s geographical position and history
of development, as well as a sound strategy that can help to attract more
international students to an increasingly cosmopolitan learning environment.
Such a step is an integral part of President Cheng’s long-term objective of
making Lingnan a leading institution of liberal arts education in the AsiaPacific region.
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In the meantime, President Cheng has no
intention to plan everything out in his office. On
the contrary, he has been actively meeting various
stakeholders on campus, patiently listening to
different opinions and responding to suggestions.
The present occasion is a case in point, for the
official “interview” soon turned into a free, heartwarming chat: with academic staff, administrative
staff and a student all present exchanging views
with the University’s top administrator, the
conversation is fittingly symbolic of a constructive
process of mutual understanding and enrichment.
To the student reporter’s questions about further
elevating the quality of teaching and study
鎖及學生宿舍缺乏煮食設備等問題，並且承諾
進一步跟進。
抱持著同樣的態度，鄭校長亦與不同學生在食
堂會面，訪問宿舍及學生團體。他打算定期與
學生會面，背後的理念很簡單：既然大學的決
策是以促進學生的學術及個人發展為本，他會
親身聆聽學生的聲音，亦期望其他教職員仿
效。同時，他也會盡最大的努力聽取各方意
見，從而鑄造一個在學術自由與制度開放的氣
氛中開展的集體進步過程。校內各方自然對這
位新校長有一定程度的好奇，而他接任也不過
三個星期；但起碼就一般印象而言，大部分職
員與學生都覺得鄭校長樂於採納意見，為人和
藹及開明。

以身作則的領導
一個未曾親身勤勞工作、刻苦堅毅與克服苦難
的人，並不真正具有談論面對困境毋需憂懼的
道德說服力。借孟子的話來說，鄭校長從「勞力
者」進而為「勞心者」，已經在生命的考驗中接
受過持久而全面的洗禮。他憑著自力更生、目
標明確、不屈不撓的精神，從草根階層中成就
自我，展現出我們引以自豪的「香港精神」。
這大概是為何他給人一種「世上無難事」的感
覺。溫文與謙虛，覆蓋著堅韌的心志和堅定的
信念；開明的頭腦與採納意見的包容力，融合
成清晰而廣闊的願景。
那些與嶺大度過經年歲月的人或許留意到，鄭
校長是過去三十年來首位非「陳」姓的校長，
其姓氏的英文拼音比「Chan/Chen」多了一個
「G」。在美國的電影分級制度中，「G」代表
「一般觀眾」，表示影片老少咸宜。這個額外
的字母，也許象徵著新任校長要帶領嶺大更上
一層樓的決心：它承諾著融匯、拓展、以及多
方面的積極發展。嶺南人注意：捲起衣袖，努
力工作！

exchange partners, or even about locked hostel staircases and limited hostel
cooking facilities, President Cheng listened attentively with earnest interest,
and promised to follow up where appropriate.
In a similar spirit, President Cheng has been reaching out to students from
various quarters: meeting them in the canteen, visiting hostels and student
societies. He plans to meet students regularly, and his logic is simple: since
the University’s decisions and policies are best based on serving student
needs in their academic and personal development, he will listen to them
himself, and would like faculty and staff members to do the same. By the
same token, he will listen to all stakeholders’ views as far as possible, in
order to forge a collective process of advancement within an atmosphere of
academic freedom and institutional openness. There is a natural degree of
curiosity on campus about the new President, and he is but less than three
weeks into his new job; but at least on an anecdotal and impressionistic basis,
the majority of staff and students have found him to be receptive, friendly
and open-minded.

Leadership by example
No one who has not personally overcome hardship through diligent work
and resilience can truly speak of facing adversity courageously with the force
of moral persuasion. From a toiler of physical labour to a toiler of mental
labour, as Mencius would have put it, President Cheng has gone through a
prolonged and comprehensive baptism in the crucible of life. A self-made
man who has risen from the grass roots through self-reliant intelligence,
clarity of purpose and resilient perseverance, he is a shining example of what
has been proudly called the “Hong Kong spirit”. That may be why one gets
the feeling that few things seem to be insuperable to him. His mild manners
and genuine humility belie a firm resolve and strength of character; his openmindedness and receptivity to ideas are integrated into a clear and expansive
vision.
Those who have been keeping in touch with Lingnan long enough may notice
that President Cheng is the University’s first president in the past 30 years
whose surname is not “Chan” or “Chen”. In US film categorisation parlance,
“G” stands for “general audience”, a label indicating a movie’s suitability for all.
This extra alphabet may be symbolic of the new President’s resolve to lead
Lingnan to new heights: it promises extension and integration, enhancement
and positive change in more than one way. Attention Lingnanians: roll up
your sleeves and get down to work.
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向前任校長陳玉樹教授「祝好」
“Fare Well” to former President Professor Chan Yuk-Shee

2012年十月，在他第二屆任期開始還不到兩
個月，陳玉樹教授出人意料地宣佈，因健康理
由，將於2012/13學年結束時辭去校長職務。
一年後，某個愜意的秋日下午，陳教授與 《嶺
大薈訊》 的總編輯、兩位執行編輯及學生記者
聚首，輕鬆閒話。他回顧了過去六年在嶺大的
工作，而讓人感到欣慰的是，他如今無憂無
慮，清閒愉快，身體亦逐漸恢復健康。

In October 2012, less than two months into his second term of office, Prof
Chan Yuk-Shee unexpectedly announced his resignation from the presidency
of Lingnan at the end of the 2012/13 academic year on account of ill health.
A year later, on the afternoon of a pleasant autumn day, Prof Chan sat down
for a light-hearted conversation with the chief editor, managing editors
and student reporter of the Lingnan Chronicle. It was gratifying to see
him carefree, relaxed and well on his way to recovery, as he offered some
reflections on his work at Lingnan in the past six years.

堅實豐盛的功績

Rich and solid achievements

陳玉樹教授低調地來到嶺大，離開時卻載譽而
去。在2007年十月的校長就職典禮上，他說嶺
大即將於2012年轉換到四年制的本科學制；在
如此情況下，大學已有系統性的計劃進一步優
化其博雅教育的使命，而他「並沒有打算另外
進行重大的改革」。六年後，他為嶺大留下了
一系列豐盛和恆久的功績。
例如2007年的時候，嶺大約有四分之一的本
科生有機會參與海外或內地的交流計劃，而如
今超過60%的本科生有此機會，參與率冠絕香
港大專院校。同樣地，陳教授初至嶺大時，約
有三分之二的本科生能夠住在校園的宿舍；到
2014年，嶺大會實現100%的住宿率。就本地居
住空間嚴重供不應求的環境來說，這個事實近
乎奇蹟。從性格來看，陳教授也許不會把籌款
視為自己的強項，可是連籌款也變成了他多項
驕人的成績之一。
更廣泛地看，新的大學四年學制於2012年開始
實施之時，嶺大跟其他本地大專院校相比，擁

Prof Chan Yuk-Shee came to Lingnan in low-key fashion, and left Lingnan
earning high accolades. In his installation address as President in October
2007, he said that he was “not looking for any substantial changes” beyond
the University’s systematic plans to further advance its liberal arts mission
in the context of a prospective switch to the four-year undergraduate
curriculum in 2012. Six years later, he left a range of achievements behind
him that are both substantial and enduring.
For instance, while in 2007 about a quarter of Lingnan’s undergraduates
had the chance for a term’s exchange abroad or in mainland China, the
opportunities available now cover more than 60% of our undergraduate
student body, by far the highest percentage among all tertiary institutions
in Hong Kong. Likewise, while two-thirds of our undergraduates lived on
campus when Prof Chan arrived, Lingnan’s residential ratio will reach a
maximum 100% by 2014, which is almost miraculous in a local environment
where living space is very much in short supply. Even fund-raising, which
Prof Chan might not have described as his strongest suit by temperament,
turned out to be one of his impressive achievements.
More generally, as the new four-year university system started operating
in 2012, Lingnan could boast what may be the most comprehensive core
curriculum in comparison with the curricular structure at other local tertiary
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有可能是最全面的核心課程。同時，與嶺大博
雅使命和全人教育的宏闊宗旨相輔相成的是，
服務研習──服務進學、學以服務──已成為
課程中的規定元素。這一切固然有賴於專心致
志的同事的集體努力，但若缺少了有效的領
導，目標同樣難以實現。

institutions. Also in keeping with the broad-based aims of Lingnan’s liberal
arts mission and whole person education is the fact that service-learning—
serving society in the process of learning—has become a required element of
the curriculum. All these would not have materialised without the collective
efforts of dedicated colleagues, but neither could they have become reality
without effective leadership.

開明的領導風格

Open style of leadership

也許沒有那麼明顯卻同樣真實的是，陳教授贏
取了同事們對一種開明領導風格的尊重。在八
月一個逾百員工出席的歡送午宴上，副校長施
雅德教授深摯地讚賞陳教授對嶺大的傑出貢
獻，同時抒發了不少同事的心聲：「陳教授是
一位具有獨特領導風格的出色管理者，他的高
度靈敏、機智與善於聆聽，都是處理複雜任務
時不可或缺的。」商學院院長謝霍堅教授也有
類似的看法，覺得與陳教授共事是一件令人愉
悅的幸事，因為他「即使面對壓力，也能保持
思想開放」；他「從容的自信心讓我們更能聚
精會神」。
嶺大現任及前任的校董會及諮議會成員在歡送
陳教授的晚宴上，也表達了以上的感想。校董
會主席陳智思先生熱情地回憶說：「陳教授加
入嶺大的時候，正值香港高等教育轉向四年制
學制的重要時期。為了最有效地運用新的四年
學制，他領導了一系列的改革，以進一步提升
嶺大課程的廣度與深度，邁向傑出的全方位博
雅教育。」前任校董會及諮議會成員兼前任嶺
南教育機構主席黃志光先生素來關心嶺南大家
庭的健康發展，他讚揚陳教授對團結嶺南人所
付出的努力。

大學何如？
將一個團體團結一心，在任何時候都並非易
事；在今日的大學環境，無疑是一項更具挑戰
性的任務。陳教授說：「我在任期間，有不少
給予支持的同事和友善的學生，一切進行得相
當順利。」不過他也坦然承認，各地的大學校
園都變成愈來愈政治化的場
所。他表示：「這種現象在某程
度上也是自然的，因為大學從
來都是允許自由言論和對話的
地方，也因為學校是社會的縮
影，而如今社會上有不少反建
制情緒。當社會上出現一些需
要辯論和解決的議題，這些情
緒都會反映在大學校園中。」陳
教授認為，最重要的是「保持對
他人的禮貌及對不同聲音的尊
重」，從而「維持積極的態度，
有助於社會進步及和諧。」

Perhaps less visibly, but equally tangibly, Prof Chan has earned a feeling
of respect for an open style of leadership. At a farewell lunch party held
in August attended by over 100 staff members, Vice-President Prof Jesús
Seade represented the thoughts of many when he expressed his deep
appreciation of Prof Chan’s great contributions to the University. “Prof Chan
is an amazing manager, whose unique style of leadership combines very
great alertness, intelligence and listening skills, which are all much needed
to manage complex tasks.” With much the same thoughts in mind, Prof Dean
Tjosvold, Academic Dean of the Faculty of Business, said that he felt happy
and honoured to have worked with Prof Chan, who “was open-minded even
under duress” and whose “calm confidence helped us focus”.
The University’s current and former Council and Court members echoed such
sentiments at a farewell dinner held in honour of Prof Chan. Council Chairman
the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan warmly recalled how “Prof Chan joined
the University at a time of pivotal changes in higher education when Hong
Kong was moving towards a four-year university system. To make the best
use of the new four-year structure, he steered extensive reforms to further
enhance the breadth and depth of our curriculum, leading to a distinguished
all-round liberal arts education.” With the well-being of the Lingnan family
on his mind, Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong, former Council and Court member
and also former Chairman of the Lingnan Education Organisation, praised
Prof Chan’s efforts in bringing Lingnanians together.

What now at the university?
Bringing a community together, never an easy endeavour at any time, has
clearly become an even more challenging task at the university today.“I’ve had
a pretty smooth ride during my time, with supportive colleagues and friendly
students,” said Prof Chan, though he frankly admitted that the university
campus is becoming an increasingly politicised arena everywhere. “This is
natural in a way, because the university has always been a place for open
discussion and dialogue, and because the school is a microcosm of society,
which at present is generally feeling rather anti-establishment. Where there
are issues in society that
need to be debated and
resolved, such sentiments
will be reflected on the
university campus.” The
main thing, Prof Chan said,
is “to maintain courtesy to
other people and respect
for different views”, and
thus “to maintain positive
sentiments
conducive
to progress and social
harmony”.
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退休後的自由

The freedom of retirement

就眼下來說，陳教授看來已順利調節至退休後
的生活模式。他本來就是好靜的人；如今的新
生活自有閒情逸致，不愁寂寞。他作息定時，
自己準備早餐，環繞著居住的範圍散步，閱讀
報紙新聞，管理個人投資，有時享受與孫兒的
天倫之樂。「我有一些箱子還沒有拆封，但對
九龍站附近的環境已很熟悉，」他輕鬆地說，
看來精神奕奕：「生命到了現在的階段，我真
的很想按自己的步調無憂無慮地生活。我一旦
停止工作，就寧願將公務生活完全放下。」他
以往一直住在嶺大校園內，如今則希望過一種
完全清靜的生活。從他的語氣中，偶爾能感受
到一點對已放下的簡樸教研生活的懷念，但他
並不後悔走上了行政管理的事業道路。

In the meantime, Prof Chan seems to be well attuned to a life beyond
retirement. He is a quiet person to begin with, and has no problem finding
enough to do to fill his new days. He sleeps well at regular hours, makes
his own breakfast, takes leisurely walks around where he now lives, reads
newspapers, takes care of his investments, and sometimes enjoys the
company of his grandchild. “I still haven’t unpacked some of my things, but I
am pretty familiar with the Kowloon Station area already,” he said in a lightedhearted tone, certainly looking in good spirits. “At this stage of my life, I really
want to live in a carefree manner at my own pace. Once I stop working, I
prefer to leave public life behind.” He had been a fully residential president at
Lingnan, and now wishes to lead a fully private life. Somewhere in his voice,
there is at times a faint note of nostalgia for the simpler life of teaching and
research he had given up, but he had no regrets about having moved on to
an administrative career.

「邁進，祝好」
公帑支持的博雅教育自有它的先天限制。嶺大
不像美國某些擁有豐厚捐贈資產和吸納大量捐
款的私立博雅教育學府，無法多方向地全面發
展。雖然如此，在陳教授那種平靜建設的領導
下，嶺大在過去六年無疑已在實踐博雅教育的
進程中取得顯著的進步，並在亞太地區提升了
自身的聲望，成為區內最具前瞻性的博雅教育
大學之一。然而當嶺大同人對陳教授的各項貢
獻深切感謝之際，他如常一樣謙遜地表示，
寧願把功績歸到大家身上。畢竟他只是盡了本
分，也只是嶺大盡職承擔的思維的例子之一。
「一日嶺南人，終身嶺南人」：這就是嶺南忠
誠及內心聯繫的恆久精神。
因此，嶺大對陳教授，以至陳教授對嶺大，都
沒有真正意義的告別。他深信博雅教育是嶺大
的正確道路，如今可以安心將以後的工作留
給繼任人。看著這位前任領導者平靜安心地踏
向未來，在休息調養中重新探索曾經放下的愛
好，我們謹向他「祝好」：美好的回憶，更美
好的祝福。

“Fare Forward, Fare Well”
Publicly funded liberal arts education has its inherent limitations. Unlike
private liberal arts institutions in the US with their sizable endowments
and donations, Lingnan cannot afford to develop full-scale in too many
directions. Be that as it may, there is no doubt that under Prof Chan’s calmly
constructive leadership, Lingnan has made remarkable progress in the past
six years in advancing the goals of liberal arts education, and in raising its
stature as one of the leading liberal arts universities in the Asia-Pacific region.
Yet while the Lingnan community feels deeply grateful to him for his multiple
contributions to the University’s mission, Prof Chan, unassuming as always,
prefers to see all his achievements in communal terms. After all, he was just
another example of the institutional ethos of dedication—and merely doing
his job. “Once a Lingnanian, always a Lingnanian”: such is the abiding spirit of
Lingnanian loyalty and inner connection.
And so, there can be no real farewell to Prof Chan, and none from him either.
Convinced that liberal arts is the right path for Lingnan, he can leave future
work to his successor in peace. As this former leader steps quietly and placidly
into the future, both on his way to recovery and on a path of rediscovery in
terms of interests once put aside, we only bid him “fare well”: fond memories,
and even fonder wishes.
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第44屆學位頒授典禮暨校長就職典禮
44th Congregation and Installation of President
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A word from the Chief Secretary…

校董會主席陳智思先生
頒授榮譽博士學位予四
位傑出人士，以表揚他
們對教育及社會的卓越
（左起）榮譽法學博士黃伯鏗博士、榮譽人文學博士吳詠梅博士、榮譽人文學博士加斯頓•卡波里博士及榮譽社會科
貢獻。四位傑出人士分
學博士林鄭月娥太平紳士。
別為加斯頓•卡波里博
(From left) Dr Peter Wong Pak-heung, Dr Ng Wing-mui, Dr Gaston Kaboré and Dr the Hon Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor.
士（榮譽人文學博士）、
林鄭月娥太平紳士（榮譽
社會科學博士）、吳詠梅女士（榮譽人文學博士） At the 44th Congregation of Lingnan University cum Installation of President
及黃伯鏗先生（榮譽法學博士）。
on 21 November, a total of 1,072 students were awarded bachelor’s degrees,
postgraduate diplomas, and master’s and doctoral degrees.
加斯頓•卡波里博士代表所有榮譽博士向嶺大
致謝。卡波里博士認為各國人民應該加強了解
與合作，豐富彼此的文化。在談及他那所專門
培訓電影、電視和多媒體專業人才的IMAGINE
學院時，他指出只教授學員技術並不足夠；同
樣重要的是加強他們的能力去開發新的渴求、
新的反思、新的審美觀和自我表現的新途徑。
校長鄭國漢教授於就職典禮致辭時表示，上任
三個月內，已領會到真誠對話和細心聆聽的價
值。他認為大學是一個發現和改造自我、發掘
和確立夢想的地方：「在嶺大，這樣的例子比
比皆是，例如一位初時沒有方向、後來找到理
想要成為藝術史學家的年輕女孩；又例如一位
因上了一門文化研究課而決志在聯合國為世界
和平工作的三年級
學生等等。」
此外，鄭校長勉勵
畢業生為未來奮鬥
時，要保持國際視
野：「全球化時代
的全人教育，包含
全球性的定向。我
們生活於一個愈來
愈緊密的世界。本
地人跟非本地人之
間不應該有距離，
我們也不應該有香
港、內地或海外學
生之分。你們當中
某些人可能將來會
在新加坡、北京、
倫敦或紐約工作；你的領域遠遠大於香港。」
請 到 http://www.ln.edu.hk/cht/news/20131121/
44th_congregation瀏覽典禮的贊辭及講辭。
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司長片語……

嶺 大 於 11月 21日 舉 行
第44屆學位頒授典禮暨
校長鄭國漢教授就職典
禮，共頒授學士學位、
深造文憑、碩士及博士
學位予1,072名畢業生。

Council Chairman the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan conferred honorary
doctorates on four distinguished individuals in recognition of their
outstanding contributions to education and society. The four recipients were:
Dr Gaston Kaboré (Doctor of Humanities), the Hon Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng
Yuet-ngor, GBS, JP (Doctor of Social Sciences), Ms Ng Wing-mui (Doctor of
Humanities) and Mr Peter Wong Pak-heung (Doctor of Laws).
Speaking on behalf of the honorary graduates, Dr Gaston Kaboré called
on people of different countries to find ways to strengthen understanding,
cooperation and mutual cultural enrichment. Talking about the training of
professionals in cinema, television and multi-media at his IMAGINE Institute,
he said, “Teaching them [students] only technical skills is not enough; it is
also important to strengthen their capacity to develop new desires, new
reflections, new aesthetics and new ways of self-representation.”
In his installation address to the Congregation, President
Leonard K Cheng said he had learnt the value of attentive
listening and genuine dialogue in the first three months of
his work. He also shared his belief that the university is a place
for personal discovery and transformation, for discovering
and defining our dream: “Here at Lingnan, examples of these
abound: from a young lady who came here without a sense
of direction in life, but who has since found her calling as an
art historian, to a Year-3 student who took a course in cultural
studies, and decided to work for world peace in the United
Nations.”
President Cheng also encouraged students to maintain a
global perspective in their future endeavours: “Whole-person
education in the global era includes a global orientation.
We live in a shrinking world. There should be no distance
separating locals from non-locals, no division into Hong Kong,
Mainland and overseas students. Some of you may one day
work in Singapore, Beijing, London or New York. Your domain is far bigger
than Hong Kong.”
Please visit http://www.ln.edu.hk/news/20131121/44th_congregation for the
citations and addresses of the Congregation.

獲頒授榮譽社會科
學博士學位的香港
特區政府政務司司
長林鄭月娥女士，
是第二次到訪嶺
大。她認為嶺大的
校園有一種配合博
雅教育的氛圍，是
個雅致的學習環
境。林司長勉勵畢
業生和同學尋找夢
想，追求卓越，堅守原則，刻苦耐勞。說到就
業方面，她表示政府的一般職系如政務主任及
行政主任等，均聘用不同專業的畢業生，說明
良好的品格氣質、分析能力、批判思考、語言
能力和溝通技巧，比有限的學科知識更重要。

Chief Secretary for Administration of the
Hong Kong SAR Government, Mrs Lam Cheng
Yuet-ngor, GBS, JP, visited Lingnan University
for the second time to receive an honorary
Doctor of Social Sciences degree. She thinks
that Lingnan’s campus is an elegant study
environment, with an ambience in keeping
with its liberal arts educational mission. Dr
Lam encourages graduates and students to
discover dreams, pursue excellence, abide by
principles and work hard. As for employment,
she observes that government hires graduates from different subject
disciplines for general grade positions like Administrative Officer and
Executive Officer. This shows that a person’s good character, analytical ability,
critical thinking, language proficiency and communication skills are more
important than any limited knowledge in a specific discipline.

在為榮譽畢業生而設的晚宴上，林司長謙遜地
向嶺大致謝。她認為做事需要熱情、投入和承
擔，而自己作為一個以公共服務為終生事業的
公職人員，只是履行分內責任，本不應該領受
特別的表揚。這份謙遜莊敬的精神，正體現了
嶺大「作育英才．服務社會」的宗旨。

At the dinner held in honour of the honorary graduates, Dr Lam humbly
expressed gratitude to Lingnan. She believes one needs passion, devotion
and a sense of responsibility in work, and that as a public servant who
takes public service as her lifelong career, she does not deserve special
commendation merely in fulfilling her duty. This spirit of humility and respect
well embodies Lingnan University’s mission of “education for service”.

翻譯系學生獲「學業最優異獎」
Translation student receives President’s Award
翻譯系的吳采蓉同學以優
異成績本科畢業，成為今
年的「學業最優異獎」得
主。在她修讀的三十個橫
跨翻譯、文學、通識及商
科的科目中，十八個成績
為「A」。她的學習道路反
映出寬闊的眼界、開拓的
精神和國際化的觸覺，奠
定了她作為文化溝通者的
基礎。同時，吳同學通過
參與多樣化的課外活動，
如學生大使計劃、工作實習，以及社區服務例
如慈善籌款及手工藝工作坊，實踐了嶺大博雅
教育「作育英才．服務社會」的校訓與「全人
教育」的理念。
如今吳同學已取得嶺大的研究生獎學金繼續深
造哲學碩士課程，主攻古典詩歌美學與新詩翻
譯。談及未來的夢想，她希望能對家庭與社會
作出貢獻，例如任職教師幫助他人，以回饋許
多嶺大教授多年的栽培。

Graduating from the BA Translation
Programme with a spectacular academic
record, Miss Erica Ng is the recipient of this
year’s President’s Award. Of the 30 courses she
took at Lingnan, ranging from translation and
literature to general education and business
studies, 18 of them were straight ‘A’s. Her study
path reflects a broad outlook, an enterprising
spirit and an international touch that will make
her a solid bridge of cultures. At the same
time, Erica has lived out liberal arts education’s
spirit of “education for service” and “whole
person development” through participating in such activities as the Student
Ambassador Scheme, internships, and community services like charitable
fund-raising and handicraft workshops.
Erica is now continuing her research study of modern Chinese poetry
translation in relation to classical poetics at Lingnan, having enrolled in a
master of philosophy programme on a university studentship. As for her
future dream, Erica hopes to contribute to her family and society, such as
serving as a teacher, in order to repay the Lingnan professors who have
cultivated and still continue to cultivate her.
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2013年度榮譽院士頒授典禮

Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2013

（左起）榮譽院士湯雲為教授、鄧樹榮先生、
包陪慶教授、梁劉柔芬太平紳士及陳禹嘉先生。
(From left) Honorary Fellows Prof Tang Yunwei,
Mr Tang Shu-wing, Prof Anna Pao Sohmen, Mrs
Sophie Leung Lau Yau-fun and Mr James Chen.

嶺大於10月21日舉行2013年度榮譽院士頒授
典禮。校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽院士銜
予陳禹嘉先生、梁劉柔芬太平紳士、包陪慶教
授、鄧樹榮先生及湯雲為教授，以表揚他們造
福社會的卓越貢獻。

At the Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2013 held on 21 October,
Council Chairman the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan conferred honorary
fellowships on Mr James Chen; Mrs Sophie Leung Lau Yau-fun, GBS, JP;
Prof Anna Pao Sohmen, SBS; Mr Tang Shu-wing and Prof Tang Yunwei, in
recognition of their valuable contributions to the well-being of society.

陳禹嘉先生是成就卓越的創業家及經驗豐富的
行政人員，業務範疇多元化，而且熱心公益，
積極參與社會服務。他現時擔任以其父親命名
的「陳一心家族基金會」主席。

A successful entrepreneur and seasoned executive who manages a diverse
portfolio of businesses, Mr James Chen is actively involved in philanthropy
and community service. He chairs The Chen Yet-sen Family Foundation,
named after his father.

梁劉柔芬太平紳士積極參與香港的公共服務，
尤其在醫療制度的發展及實踐方面貢獻良多。
她是醫院管理局創辦成員，並曾於醫院管理局
轄下多個委員會服務。

Mrs Sophie Leung is widely recognised for her public service in Hong Kong,
particularly in the development and implementation of the health care
system. She was a founding member of the Hospital Authority, and served
on a number of its constituent committees.

包陪慶教授積極參與商會、環保團體、文化藝
術與教育等範疇的社會服務。她的工作包括擔
任香港演藝學院校董會主席長達10年，及擔任
香港中華廠商聯合會名譽會長。

Prof Anna Pao Sohmen has been actively involved in community service, from
business chambers and environmental groups to arts and culture as well as
education. Her work includes serving as Council Chairman of the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts for 10 years, and as Honorary Chairman of The
Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong.

香港知名劇場導演、演員及戲劇教育工作者鄧
樹榮先生畢業於香港大學法律學院，並曾赴巴
黎修讀戲劇藝術六年。他曾導演超過40齣戲
劇、舞蹈及歌劇。

A law graduate of The University of Hong Kong who has studied theatre arts
in Paris for six years, Mr Tang Shu-wing is an acclaimed theatre director, actor
and drama educator. He has directed over 40 productions of drama, dance
and opera.

湯雲為教授是中國傑出會計學家，在上海財經
大學歷任講師、副校長及校長等職，現為該校
兼任教授。他也是中國會計準則委員會委員、
上海市會計學會會長及英國特許公認會計師公
會榮譽會員。

A prominent accounting scholar in China, Prof Tang Yunwei has served as
lecturer, vice-president and president of Shanghai University of Finance &
Economics, and is now an adjunct professor there. He is currently a member
of the China Accounting Standards Committee, Chairman of the Shanghai
Accounting Society and an honorary member of the Association of Chartered
Certified Accountants in the United Kingdom.

包陪慶教授代表所有榮譽院士向嶺大致謝。她
表示教育的本質是要教導下一代如何思考、學
習及生活。她強調博雅教育和全人發展的重要
性，認為體育、藝術和音樂跟資訊收集一樣重
要。此外，學習語言、批判性思維、分析性思
考和創造力，都能更有效地裝備青少年適應生
存所需。

In her address at the ceremony on behalf of all honorary fellows, Prof
Sohmen said that the essence of education is to teach our next generation
how to think, learn and live. She stressed the importance of a liberal arts
education and whole-person development, whereby sports, art and music
are as important as information gathering. The learning of languages, critical
thinking, analytical thinking and creative skills better equips our youngsters
for survival.
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校董會／諮議會成員任命
Appointment of Council / Court members
香港特別行政區行政長官最近委任下列人士出
任／續任嶺大校董會與諮議會成員：

續任校董會成員
陳智思議員太平紳士續任校董會主席及諮議
會當然成員，為期一年，於2013年10月22日
起生效。
杜勳明先生及楊穎欣女士續任校董會成員，
為期三年，於2013年10月22日起生效。

The Chief Executive of the HKSAR has recently made the following
appointments/re-appointments to the Council and the Court of Lingnan
University:

Reappointments to the Council
The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan, GBS, JP as Chairman of the Council and
ex-officio member of the Court for another term of one year with effect
from 22 October 2013.
Mr Robert Dorfman and Ms Wendy Yeung Wing-yan as members of the
Council for another term of three years with effect from 22 October 2013.

New appointment to the Council

新任校董會成員
黃均瑜先生新任校董會成員及諮議會當然成
員，為期三年，於2013年10月22日起生效。

Mr Wong Kwan-yu, BBS, MH as member of the Council and ex-officio
member of the Court for a term of three years with effect from 22 October
2013.

Reappointment to the Court

續任諮議會成員
羅世傑醫生續任諮議會主席，為期兩年，於
2013年11月1日起生效。

Dr Frank Law Sai-kit as Chairman of the Court for another term of two
years with effect from 1 November 2013.

New appointment to the Court

新任諮議會成員
張亮先生接替袁光銘先生擔任諮議會副主
席，為期兩年，於2013年10月22日起生效。
嶺大謹此感謝袁光銘先生多年來對校董會、諮
議會及大學發展所作出的寶貴貢獻。

Mr Cheung Leong to succeed Mr Roger Yuen Kwong-ming as Deputy
Chairman of the Court for a term of two years with effect from 22 October
2013.
The University would like to express its deepest thanks to Mr Roger Yuen for
his invaluable contributions to the Court, the Council and the development
of the University in the past years.

新任榮譽諮議會委員
New honorary Court members
嶺大於9月25日委任以下8位傑出人士為榮譽諮
議會委員，以表揚他們作為大學前校董會及／
或諮議會成員對大學以至社會作出的貢獻：

The following eight distinguished individuals were appointed honorary
Court members on 25 September, in recognition of their contributions to
the University or the community at large as former Council and/or Court
members:

陳林麗冰博士

Dr Alison Chan Lam Lai-bing

蔡少洲先生

Mr Tony Choi Siu-chow

方文雄太平紳士

Mr David Fong Man-hung, BBS, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

Ms Sophia Kao Ching-chi, SBS, JP

紀文鳳太平紳士

Ms Leonie Ki Man-fung, SBS, JP

鄧淑德女士

Ms Karen Tang Shuk-tak

黃志光先生
王忠秣太平紳士

校董會主席陳智思先生（右四）、校長鄭國漢教授（最右）及榮譽諮議會委員。
Council Chairman the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan (4th from right), President Leonard K Cheng
(right) and honorary Court members.

Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong
Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat, MH, JP
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related to science and technology, or those
demanding rational thinking, logical reasoning
and mathematical computation, e.g. business,
economics, and political science at Lingnan. On
the other hand, female studnets tend to favour
disciplines laying stress on intuition, affective
thinking and verbal ability, such as humanities
and languages.

大學之道，在陰在陽？
The Way of Great Learning: yin or yang?

教資會院校的男女生比例

Student sex ratio at UGC-funded institutions

香港近年的人口，一直維持著女多於男的趨
勢。這種情況亦反映於大學生的數字。根據大
學教育資助委員會（下稱教資會）對過去七年
（2006/07－2012/13）教資會資助學士課程的
第一年學生錄取人數的統計，男生在八所教資
會院校的七個學科類別中，所佔的總比例平均
為47%。這與香港人口的整體男女比例大致相
若。值得留意的是，男生修讀理學科、工程科
和科技科的比例明顯高於女生，約為67%。而
教育科、文科和人文學科的男女生比例情況則
剛好相反，男生只佔27%的學額。

That females outnumber males has been a recent population trend in Hong
Kong. This is also seen at the universities. According to statistics compiled by
the University Grants Committee (UGC) on the intake of 1st-year students by
the eight UGC-funded institutions in the past seven years (2006/07-2012/13),
males made up 47% of the student body in seven subject areas. This figure
coincides with the sex ratio of Hong Kong’s population. It should be noted
that 67% of those taking science, engineering and technology disciplines
were male, far outweighing the share of female students. The reverse was
true in education, arts and humanities, however, with only 27% male students
taking these disciplines.

另一方面，在研究院的研究課程中，男生的總
比例（58%）則明顯高於女生，幾乎達到六四
之比。原因是研究生獎學金大都落入理學科、
工程科和科技科的範圍，而男性研究生佔這些
學科的69%。相反，在其他學科範圍中，包括
教育科、商科和管理科、社會科學科、醫科、
牙科和護理科，以及文科和人文學科，男性研
究生的比例都較低，從31%到45%不等。

嶺大的男女生比例
嶺大的情形跟上述的總體情況有相當的差別。
嶺大是一所以人文學科、商科及社會科學為本
的大學，在印象中好像從頭到尾都是女生多於
男生。隨著本科改革為四年制，嶺大甚至曾有
從原本的「男三女七」進一步失衡至「男二女
八」的趨勢。因此，《嶺大薈訊》編委會收集
了嶺大過去十年（2003/04－2012/13）的本科
生、研究院修課課程生以及研究院研究課程生
的男女數字統計，得以勾勒出男女生比例的真
實輪廓，並從中發現不同課程、學院以及學系
中特有的現象。

本科生
以2012/13為例，嶺大的本科生總人數為2,627
人，包括三個年級的「三年制」與一個年級的
「四年制」學生。其中女生佔1,816人，男生佔811
人，約為總數的31%。首先看三年制的學生。縱
觀本科生過去十年的男生比例（見圖1），每年
穩定地維持在34%左右，略低於教資會八所院
校在同類學科中的總體男生比例（36%）。在三個
學院當中，商學院的男生比例最高，基本維持

On the other hand, male students reached 58% in research postgraduate
programmes, significantly more than female students. The reason is that
most postgraduate studentships have gone to science, engineering and
technology, where 69% of the students were male. In stark contrast, males
comprised 31%-45% of research students in disciplines such as education,
business and management, social science, medicine, dentistry and health, as
well as arts and humanities subjects.

Student sex ratio at Lingnan
There is considerable difference between the aforementioned situation and
that at Lingnan. It seems that Lingnan, founded on arts and humanities,
business and social sciences, has always had a preponderance of female
students. What is more, since the four-year undergraduate system’s
implementation, the gender imbalance even once moved from its usual
3-7 towards a 2-8 male-female ratio. In light of this, the editorial board of
the Lingnan Chronicle collected statistics on the sex ratios of Lingnan
undergraduates, research and taught postgraduates in the past ten years
(2003/04 to 2012/13), with the aim of sketching an authentic gender portrait
and discerning any distinctive features in different programmes, faculties
and departments.

Undergraduates
Take 2012/13 as an example. Counting students from all three years of the
three-year curriculum plus 1st-year students from the four-year curriculum,
there were 2,627 undergraduates in total, including 1,816 female and 811
male students (i.e. 31% male). If we focus on the three-year system in the
past ten years, the male student percentage stayed at about 34% each year
(see Figure 1), slightly lower than the average figure of the eight UGC-funded
institutions in the same subject areas (36%). Among the three faculties,
business had the highest percentage of male students (41%), followed by
social sciences (36%). Arts offered the clearest case of gender imbalance, with
the male percentage at a mere 28%. The percentages confirm stereotypical
impressions: male students are more inclined to study disciplines

圖1 Figure 1
在「男四女六」左右（41%）；其次為社會科學院，
男生平均佔36%；而文學院的男女生比例則明
顯失衡，男生平均只佔28%。這三個學院的男
生比例，亦驗證了人們心中普遍的定式印象：
男生往往傾向於注重科技研究、理性思維、邏
輯思辨、數字計算的學科，例如嶺大的商業、
經濟學以及政治科學類；而女生則更傾向選擇
注重直悟和感性思維、文字能力的人文、語言
類的學科。
若僅著眼於嶺大所開辦的三個學院的課程，香
港八所教資會院校過去七年的商科和管理科的
男生平均比例為46%；社會科學科為36%；文
科和人文學科為26%。期間男生比例的走勢均
相當平穩，並且與嶺大三個學院的平均數字及
趨勢基本吻合，反映缺少理工科的嶺大，正好
將男女生比例在三類學科中的失衡現象集中體
現出來。
雖然文學院的男生比例一向偏低，但究竟是否
每個學系的男女生比例都如此懸殊？據數字顯
示（見圖2），哲學系的男生比例居首，幾乎
每年都超越女生的人數，平均佔53%。這與大
多數人的定式印象相符：男性的抽象思辨能力
強於女性。歷史系位居第二，雖然在不同學年
間起伏較大（35%－50%），但平均展現出「男四女
六」的情況，遠高於文學院的整體數值。再其次為
中文系（32%），跟全校整體的「男三女七」
情況相若。而餘下四個學系的平均男生比例則
明顯偏低，分別為文化研究系（21%）、翻譯
系（19%）、英文系及05/06年才開辦的視覺研
究系（均為約17%）。這四個學系的科目要求
往往更偏向於女性擅長的直悟與感性思維以及
注重語言表達能力；其中有五次，英文系、視
覺研究系及翻譯系的男生比例甚至曾跌至15%
以下極其失衡的局面。

If we refer to the average figures of the eight
UGC-funded institutions in the past seven years,
male students stood at 46% in business and
management, 36% in social sciences, and 26% in
arts and humanities. Moreover, the percentages
remained steady over the years, echoing both the
figures and the trend at Lingnan. As an institution
without science and engineering disciplines,
Lingnan thus manifested in heightened fashion the gender imbalance in the
three subject areas it offers.
The severe gender slant in the Arts Faculty begs the question of whether
all departments suffer from the same numerical disequalibrium. According
to statistics (see Figure 2), Philosophy ranked first for having the highest
average percentage of male students (53%); male students outnumbered
females almost every year. This agrees with the stereotypical impression that
males outperform females in abstract reasoning. Despite wide fluctuations
over the years (35%-50% male), History came second with a male-female
split averaging 40-60, far less lopsided than the overall ratio in the Arts
Faculty. Chinese ranked third with a 32% share of male students, close to the
overall 30-70 split in 2012/13. For the remaining four departments, the male
student percentages were manifestly low: Cultural Studies (21%); Translation
(19%); English (17%) and (since 05/06) Visual Studies (17%). The courses in
these departments often put a premium on the forte of female students:
intuitive judgment, affective thinking and ability in linguistic expression.
On five occasions, the male student percentages in English, Visual Studies
and Translation even dropped below 15%—an extreme situation of gender
disequilibrium.

圖2

Figure 2
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研究院修課課程生

Taught postgraduates

嶺大目前開辦六種修課式碩士課程，分別為文
學院的「中文文學碩士」、「實踐哲學文學碩
士」和「文化研究碩士」，商學院的「人力資
源管理及組織行為學理學碩士」和「會計學碩
士/深造文憑」，以及社會科學院的「國際銀
行與金融理學碩士」。這些課程開辦的時間不
一，2012/13年的男生總比例為46%。雖然資料
並不全面，但仍然可以清楚看出，男生在學士
後課程中所佔的比例提高了不少。其中會計學
及哲學課程的男生比例維持在六成左右，而人
力資源管理則似乎是一種「女性的行業」，男
生只佔四分之一。這些數字仍然跟某些定式印
象大致相符。

There are currently six taught master’s programmes offered by Lingnan:
Master of Arts in Chinese, Master of Arts in Practical Philosophy and Master of
Cultural Studies in the Faculty of Arts; Master of Science in Human Resource
Management & Organisational Behaviour and Master of Accountancy/
Postgraduate Diploma in Accountancy in the Faculty of Business; and
Master of Science in International Banking & Finance in the Faculty of Social
Sciences. Launched in different years, these programmes had a male student
population of 46% in 2012/13. Despite the patchy data, it remained clear
that male student percentages rose considerably in taught postgraduate
programmes. About 60% of students in Accountancy and Practical
Philosophy were male, while Human Resource Management seemed to be
a “female occupation”, with male students constituting but a quarter of the
enrolment. Such figures still reaffirm gender stereotypes.

研究院研究課程生
嶺大各個學系都開設研究式研究生課程，而男
女生的總比例跟修課式研究院課程的情況相差
無幾：在過去十年，男生所佔的百分比約為43%。
這跟教資會八所院校在同類型學科的研究院研
究課程的總男女收生比例（男生佔42%）亦大
致相若。由於嶺大的研究院研究課程的學生總
人數不多（例如2012/13為72人，2013/14為73
人），此處不再細辨學系進行分析。
可以指出的是，跟本科生的情況相比，男生修
讀研究院課程的比例明顯有所提高：在嶺大如
是，在教資會的八所院校亦如是。唯一的例
外是商科和管理科：修讀研究院研究課程的男
生比例減少了幾個百分點。這兩個表面相反的
現象是否同樣意味著男生的事業心比較重，即
商科男畢業生較多直接投身有關界別的勞動市
場，而其他專業的男生則普遍比女生更注重對
高等學歷和學位的追求？

嶺大未來男女生比例的趨勢
過去兩個學年，嶺大迎來了兩批四年制的本科
生，其中男生的總比例僅為27%，明顯低於過
去十年三年制34%的平均值。雖然只有短短兩
年的數字，已經惹人注目。而文學院的男生比
例一如既往最低，平均為22%。最值得留意的
是，商學院的男生比例從過去十年在三年學制
下所佔的41%，竟然大跌至過去兩年在四年學
制下的29%；這是否代表越來越多女生希望成
為商界的女強人？
雖然目前只有兩年的四年制學生數據，但似乎
反映在嶺大開辦的本科生課程中，男生比例有
下降的趨勢，尤以商學院的情況為甚。三個學
院之中，只有社會科學院能維持以往的男生比
例。至於往後的情況如何，以至背後的原因為
何，讀者當可拭目以待，推斷猜想。

Research postgraduates
Each department at Lingnan offers research postgraduate programmes. The
overall male student percentage in the past ten years stood at 43%, which
is not only close to that of taught postgraduate programmes at Lingnan,
but almost identical to the male student ratio of the same programmes in
the eight UGC-funded institutions (42%). Detailed analysis of departmental
figures has not been made due to the small number of students enrolled in
research postgraduate programmes (72 in 2012/13 and 73 in 2013/14).
What can be noted is that compared to the undergraduate situation,
male student percentages rose noticeably at the postgraduate level—a
phenomenon found not solely at Lingnan but also at the eight UGC-funded
institutions. The lone exceptions were business and management: the malefemale ratio actually fell by a few percentage points. Do these seemingly
contrasting phenomena suggest that the same career-mindedness are
stronger in male students, with male business graduates preferring direct
entry into the labour market, and male non-business graduates placing more
emphasis on higher qualifications than female graduates?

Future trend of sex ratio at Lingnan
Lingnan has accepted two cohorts of four-year undergraduates so far, and
the overall percentage of 27% male population is a distinct drop from the
average figure of 34% under the three-year system in the past decade.
Despite the short span of the data, the decrease warrants attention. While
it comes as no surprise that the Faculty of Arts has the lowest percentage of
male students (22%), more shocking is the fact that the percentage in the
Faculty of Business fell sharply to 29%—down from 41% under the threeyear system. Can it be that more and more female students are aspiring to
become businesswomen?
At present, only two years of student data under the four-year system are
available. Still, they seem to suggest that male student percentages may be
on a downward trend in the programmes offered at Lingnan, especially in
the Faculty of Business. Only the Faculty of Social Sciences has maintained
its male-female student ratio. As for future developments and the reasons
behind them, readers can await further statistics and make their own
speculative inferences.
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迎新營2013
New Student Orientation 2013

嶺大於8月24至26日舉辦一年一度的迎新營，歡
迎近1,000名新生，包括本地和非本地學位課程
學生及交換生。大學更招募了220名高年級同學
擔任學長，協助籌辦迎新營活動，幫助新生適
應大學生活。
三天的迎新營為新生
提供博雅教育的資
訊，包括學業和宿舍
生活，國際交流和公
民 參 與 計 劃 等 。 8月
25日 晚 上 在 永 安 廣
場舉行校園生活嘉年
華會，透過不同表演
項目迎接新學期的來
臨。
協理副校長（學生事務）李雄溪教授致歡迎辭
時，鼓勵學生要有遠大的目標和夢想，表現出
自信，貢獻社會，以及利用宿舍的環境擴闊知
識和眼界。

This year Lingnan welcomed almost 1,000 new students, including local and
non-local degree-seeking students as well as exchange students, at the New
Student Orientation (NSO) on 24-26 August. About 220 senior students were
recruited to serve as peer mentors, to help organise the orientation and assist
freshmen to adjust to university life.
The 3-day NSO provided students with
information on various aspects of liberal
arts education including academic and
hostel life as well as international exchange
and civic engagement programmes. A
Campus Life Carnival was held in Wing On
Plaza on the evening of 25 August, which
featured a great variety of performances
celebrating commencement of the new
academic year.
In his welcoming remarks, Associate Vice-President (Student Affairs) Prof Lee
Hung-kai encouraged students to aim high, dream big, stand tall and make a
difference to society, as well as make use of the hostel as a place to enhance
intellectual development and vision.
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開學禮2013
Official Welcome 2013
鄭國漢校長於9月2日舉行的迎新典禮上致歡迎辭，
並向約1,000名新生介紹大學的管理層。作為嶺大的
新領航人，他跟學生分享在今天全球化的環境下，
他對博雅教育的理念。除了介紹嶺大博雅教育的精
髓，包括緊密的師生關係、豐富的宿舍生活、優良
的服務研習及交流計劃，鄭校長亦勉勵學生為大學
生活確立目標，努力實踐。
President Leonard K Cheng delivered his welcoming
speech and introduced the University’s senior
management to almost 1,000 new students at the
Official Welcome on 2 September. As the new helmsman of Lingnan, he shared with students his ideas about liberal arts
education in today’s globalised world. Apart from introducing the distinctive features of Lingnan’s liberal arts education, namely
close student-staff relationship, rich hostel life, well-established service-learning and exchange programmes, President Cheng also
encouraged students to set goals for their university life and work hard towards them.

鄭國漢校長主持2013/14年度首場大學論壇
President Leonard K Cheng speaks at the first University Assembly 2013/14
鄭國漢校長於9月23日舉行的2013/14年度首場大
學論壇上，向約200名學生及教職員論述他對人民
幣國際化及香港所扮演角色的精闢見解。
鄭校長首先簡介人民幣國際化的定義和好處，然
後扼要說明中國自2004年起，為推廣世界各地使
用人民幣而採取的策略和具體措施，並回顧香港
在這個過程中擔當離岸人民幣市場的角色。鄭校
長更探討人民幣國際化未來所面對的挑戰，並建
議香港從四個途徑著手，發揮更主動的作用，包
括：增加以人民幣計價的金融產品，令該類產品
的種類和數量達至適當規模；開發各種工具或渠
道，使在香港籌集的人民幣可以回流內地投資人
民幣產品；減輕中央政府對國家金融安全、貨幣
政策及監管套利方面的憂慮，以及區分香港與其
他主要市場的角色，加強彼此合作，以擴大人民
幣的使用範圍。

President Leonard K Cheng offered his insights on renminbi (RMB)
internationalisation and the role of Hong Kong to some 200 students
and staff members at the first University Assembly of 2013/14 on 23
September.
The presentation started with an overview of the definition and benefits
of RMB internationalisation, followed by an outline of China’s strategy and
initiatives since 2004 to promote wider usage of RMB worldwide, as well
as a review of Hong Kong’s role in the process as an offshore RMB market.
President Cheng then went on to discuss the challenges ahead, and called
on Hong Kong to adopt four approaches so as to take up a more proactive
role: building a critical mass of RMB products; developing means by which
RMB raised in Hong Kong can be brought back to mainland China and
invested in RMB products there; alleviating the concerns of the central
government about national financial security, monetary policy and
regulatory arbitrage; as well as differentiating Hong Kong’s role from other
major markets and co-operating with them to extend the reach of RMB.
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嶺南大學香港同學會慶祝建校125週年
LUAA celebrates University’s 125th anniversary
嶺南大學香港同
學會於11月15至
19日舉辦連串精
采活動，慶祝大
學建校125週年。
逾1,000名嶺南人，包括嶺大學生、本地及海外
校友、教職員、校董會及諮議會成員，以及來
自嶺南中學、嶺南衡怡紀念中學、嶺南鍾榮光
博士紀念中學和澳門嶺南中學的學生，於11月
16日齊集屯門校園，參加「全球嶺南人大匯聚
2013」嘉年華。一眾嶺南人在永安廣場拼出嶺
大校徽，並欣賞跆拳道、管弦樂、拉丁舞、嘻
哈舞、魔術、詠春和歌唱等表演。校園亦設立
多個攤位，供應傳統懷舊小食。大學又為前來
參與的校友及附屬中學學生安排校園導賞，並
介紹大學校史及博雅教育的特色。
校長鄭國漢教授
非常欣喜能夠見
證不同年代的嶺
南人齊集校園，
完成共拼校徽的
創舉。他致辭時
表 示 從 9月 起 擔
任校長至今，已接觸過不少校友，深深感受到
大家對母校的深厚感情。鄭校長又藉著聯歡晚
宴的機會，向嶺南大學香港同學會、海外各同
學會，以及美國嶺南基金會的長期支持深表謝
意。他特別鳴謝同學會籌備是次慶祝活動，並
表示嶺大能夠在司徒拔道復校，得到香港政府
認可大專資格，納入政府資助體系，更遷到屯
門現址以及正名為大學，一步一腳印，同學會
均發揮關鍵作用。他亦承諾盡己所能，發揚嶺
大博雅教育的傳統。
同學會亦於11月17日舉行晚宴，讓嶺南人再次
聚首一堂，分享在學時的點滴。大會更邀得香港
特別行政區行政長官梁振英先生擔任主禮嘉賓。

The Lingnan University Alumni Association (LUAA) oganised a series of
colourful events during 15-19 November to celebrate the 125th anniversary
of the University.
On 16 November, over 1,000 Lingnanians, including students, local and
overseas alumni, teachers, staff, Council and Court members of the
University, as well as students from Lingnan Secondary School, Lingnan Hang
Yee Memorial Secondary School, Lingnan Dr Chung Wing Kwong Memorial
Secondary School and Lingnan Middle School in Macau participated in
the “Lingnanian Global Reunion 2013” carnival on campus. Together they
assembled the University logo on Wing On Plaza to commemorate the
birth of one of the oldest modern universities in Hong Kong and China. It
was followed by performances of taekwondo, music recital, singing, Latin
dance, hip-hop dance, magic and Wing-chun martial arts. Booths were set up
to offer traditional Cantonese snacks. Campus tours were organised for the
alumni and secondary students, with an introduction of Lingnan’s historical
milestones and liberal arts education.
President Leonard K Cheng was very happy to witness the
gathering of Lingnanians of different generations on the
Tuen Mun campus for the remarkable task of assembling the
University logo. In his address to the Global Reunion participants,
he said, “I have been meeting with many alumni since becoming
President in September. I am deeply moved by their love for
their alma mater.” At the dinner, President Cheng also expressed
his gratitude to LUAA, other overseas alumni associations and Lingnan
Foundation for their support to the University over the years. In particular,
he thanked LUAA not only for organising the celebration activities, but also
for its instrumental role in Lingnan’s achievement of several milestones,
including its re-establishment on Stubbs Road, its official recognition as a
post-secondary institution, its confirmation as a government-funded degreeconferring institution, its relocation to Tuen Mun and upgrading to university
status. President Cheng pledged to dedicate himself to promoting the liberal
arts tradition of Lingnan.
A gala dinner was held on 17 November, during which Lingnanians got
together to share their joyful days at Lingnan. Chief Executive of Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region the Hon Leung Chun-ying was invited to
attend as the officiating guest.
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嶺南大學週2013

嶺大於10月20至26日舉行一年一度的 “Lingnan University Week 2013” (LU Week) was
「嶺南大學週」，展現多姿多采的博 held during 20-26 October to showcase the vivid
features of the University’s liberal arts education.
雅教育特色。

Lingnan University Week 2013

就職演講──劉黎明教授呼籲香港港口重新定位為國際轉運樞紐
Inaugural lecture — Prof Liu Liming calls for re-positioning of Hong Kong port
as international trans-shipment hub
嶺大電腦及決策科學學系講座教授劉黎明於10月25日
舉行就職演講。他探討香港、深圳和廣州三個港口的
關係，闡述它們在珠江三角洲港口競爭系統中的角色
轉變，並提出方案，建議香港港口應如何保持和加強
其在系統及香港經濟中的領導地位。
Prof Liu Liming, Chair Professor of Computing & Decision
Sciences, examined the relationship among the ports of
Hong Kong, Shenzhen and Guangzhou in his inaugural
lecture on 25 October. He presented a theory of the
competitive Pearl River Delta Port System and an analysis
of the evolving roles of the three major ports in this system.
Prof Liu also offered suggestions on what should be done
for the Hong Kong port to maintain and strengthen its
leading position in the Pearl River Delta Port System and
in Hong Kong’s economy.

嶺步同行籌款日
“Walking with Lingnanians” fundraising walkathon
逾850名學生、校友、教職員及各界友好參加於10月20日舉行的第四屆「嶺步同行籌款日2013」，從紅磡大環山公園出發
步行至尖沙咀星光大道。是次活動共籌得超過180萬元善款，為學生全人發展項目提供經費。教育局常任秘書長謝淩潔貞太
平紳士、嶺大校董會主席陳智思先生、校董會副主席歐陽伯權先生、大學發展委員會主席葉毓強教授及鄭國漢校長一起主
持開步禮。

國際日
International Day
在「成為國際化的嶺南人」的主題下，本地和外地學生於
10月23日舉行的國際日攜手合作，透過不同文化和地區的
遊戲、美食及表演，盡情展示國際化校園的繽紛色彩。

資訊日
More than 850 students, alumni, teachers, staff and friends
of the University participated in the fourth “Walking with
Lingnanians” on 20 October from Tai Wan Shan Park, Hung
Hom to the Avenue of Stars, Tsim Sha Tsui. More than HK$1.8
million was raised in support of the University’s whole-person
development programmes. Mrs Cherry Tse, JP, Permanent
Secretary for Education; the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan,
Chairman of the University Council; Mr Rex Auyeung Pakkuen, Deputy Chairman of the University Council; Prof
Albert Ip Yuk-keung, Chairman of the University Institutional
Advancement Committee and President Leonard K Cheng
were officiating guests at the kick-off ceremony.

Information Day

Under the theme “be an i-LINGNANIAN”, local and international
Students from various cultures and countries put on an array
of games, cuisines and performances on the International
Day on 23 October to display the vibrant colours of Lingnan’s
internationalised campus.

「資訊日2013」於10月26日舉行，吸引了逾9,000
名訪客，主要為應屆中學文憑試考生及其家長。
大學的三所學院，包括文學院、商學院及社會科
學院，分別舉辦課程簡介會，詳述2014/15年度的
學士課程架構與收生安排。各學系亦於資訊日設
立攤位，並邀請嘉賓發表專題演講。
一年一度的本港大專界體育盛事──第十七屆成
龍挑戰盃大專邀請賽，亦於當天在嶺大舉行決賽，
讓來自全港大學及專上學院的健兒一較高下。

On 26 October, the University welcomed over 9,000 visitors, mostly senior
secondary students who will sit for the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education Examination in 2014 and their parents, at the Information Day
2013. The Faculties of Arts, Business and Social Sciences held briefing
sessions on their respective admission requirements and curricular
structures in 2014/15. Various academic departments also set up booths
to introduce their features, and organised seminars for the visitors.
Meanwhile, Lingnan hosted the 17th Jackie Chan Challenge Cup Intercollegiate Invitation Tournament, an annual sports gala in which athletes
from all local tertiary institutions competed for honour.
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嶺大申請研資局撥款取得佳績
Lingnan achieves excellent results in RGC grant applications
研 究 資 助 局 （ 下 稱 「 研 資 局 」 ） 於 6月 28日 公 佈
2013/ 14年 「 優 配 研 究 金 」 、 「 傑 出 青 年 學 者 計
劃」及「人文學及社會科學傑出學者計劃」撥款申
請的結果。嶺大人員獲研資局支持12個「優配研
究金」及五個「傑出青年學者計劃」項目，共取得
7,670,699元撥款。此外，兩位教研人員在「人文學
及社會科學傑出學者計劃」下獲撥款997,600元，用
於為期12個月的全職研究和報告撰寫工作。

Results for the 2013/14 application cycle for the General Research
Fund (GRF), Early Career Scheme (ECS) and Humanities & Social
Sciences Prestigious Fellowship Scheme (HSSPFS) were announced
by the Research Grants Council (RGC) on 28 June. Lingnan staff
obtained support for 12 GRF and five ECS projects totalling $7,670,699
in funding. In addition, two staff members also obtained support
totalling $997,600 from the HSSPFS to conduct full-time research and
report writing for a duration of 12 months.

嶺大的申請集中在「商業學」和「人文學及社會科
學」兩個學科小組。在這兩個小組，嶺大申請「優
配研究金」的表現排行第四，成功率為33.3%，與各
院校的平均成功率33%相若。嶺大申請「傑出青年學
者計劃」的表現則排行第二，成功率高達41.7%，而
各院校的平均成功率為33.6%。至於「人文學及社會
科學傑出學者計劃」，嶺大提交了兩份申請，成功
率達100%，而各院校的平均成功率為41.2%。

Based on results in the two panels of Business Studies and Humanities
& Social Sciences in which its submissions were concentrated, Lingnan’s
performance ranked fourth in GRF with a success rate of 33.3% (sectorwide 33%), and second in ECS with a success rate of 41.7% (sectorwide 33.6%). Lingnan’s success rate in HSSPFS was 100% for its two
applications (sector-wide 41.2%).

今次取得撥款的嶺大研究項目亦獲得好評，「優配
研究金」項目中有46%及「傑出青年學者計劃」項目
中有40%取得5.0或4.5分（評分標準為1至5），比各
院校平均只有21至22%得此成績為高。其中兩項研
究（一項「優配研究金」及一項「傑出青年學者計
劃」）更取得滿分5.0。

Lingnan’s funded proposals were also evaluated highly during this
round. 46% of its GRF projects and 40% of its ECS projects were
considered high quality, with scores of 5.0 or 4.5 on a scale of 1-5. These
are much higher than the corresponding sector-wide figure of 21-22%
for both GRF and ECS. Two funded projects (one GRF and one ECS)
received the full mark of 5.0.

學者致力推動公共政策研究
Academics devoted to public policy research
政治學系副教授李彭廣申請由香港特別行政區政府
中央政策組管理的「公共政策研究資助計劃」，在
2013/14年度首輪撥款中成功為研究項目取得四十四
萬元資助。李教授的研究項目以「1997年前的香港
管治制度：特選政策／事件的檔案研究」為題，透
過研究英國的解密檔案，評價九七前香港管治制度
的強項和弱項，以及就改善九七後香港的管治提出
政策建議。
李教授及歷史系副教授劉智鵬亦於早前獲邀加入全
國港澳研究會，並出席了於2013年12月6至7日舉行
的成立會議。

Associate Professor Li Pang-kwong of the Department of Political
Science has successfully applied for a research grant of $440,000 in
the 2013/14 first round exercise of the new Public Policy Research
(PPR) Funding Scheme managed by the Central Policy Unit, HKSAR
Government. Titled “The Governing System of Pre-1997 Hong Kong:
Archival Study of Selected Policies/Events”, Prof Li’s project will evaluate
the strengths and weaknesses of the pre-1997 governing system
through studying the British declassified documents, and propose
policy recommendations for possible improvements of the governing
system of post-1997 Hong Kong.
Prof Li and Associate Professor Lau Chi-pang of the Department
of History were also invited to join the Chinese Association of Hong
Kong & Macau Studies, and attended its inaugural conference on 6-7
December 2013.

